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MISSOULA--
UM STUDENTS RECEIVE 
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Thirty-six University of Montana students are benefiting from the $500,000 Fox Scholar­
ship Fund, a legacy bequeathed to UM students through the UM Foundation by Mrs. Sadije H.
Fox, an active Missoula clubwoman who died in 1968.
Scholarship recipients must be Montana high school graduates, of good character and 
possess college-level scholastic ability.
The UM Scholarship and Student Loan Committee, headed by Dr. Richard E. Shannon, a 
forestry professor, is in charge of the Fox Scholarship Fund.
Students receive up to $500 for the academic year from the fund.
Mrs. Fox had been a Montanan since 1887. She attended UM in 1-898, when it was a prep- 
atory school. After earning a teaching certificate from the State Normal College, now 
Western Montana College, Dillon, she taught school until her marriage to George F. Fox in 
1905. Mr. Fox died in 19^6.
Fox scholarships for the current academic year were awarded to:
Kevin A. Campana, Thomas M. Fitzpatrick, Barbara Elaine Haugen and Janice Ann Spiegle, 
Anaconda; Deborah Jo Archer, Bozeman; Leon K. Lenz, Brady; David C. Kaudy, Butte.
Miriam Isabelle Perry, Cascade; Ruth Darlene Lakey, Chester; Sandra Grace Hanson, 
Choteau; Lucille Gail Rogers, Columbia Falls; Thomas J. Larson, Fairfield; Elaine Harriet 
Madsen, Glendive; Patricia Anne Bourne, Alan T. Daley, Stephen R. Kenison and Dennis R. 
Lopach, Great Falls.
Lucinda June Regan, Hamilton; Shirley Louise Frisch, Marcia Marie Herrin, Douglas E. 
Mote, Lynette Marie Nelson, Helena; Jeanetta Marie Smith, Laurel; Harry J. Takenaka, Living- 
ston; Barbara Jean Beck, Steven A. Bennyhoff, Leroy F. Berven, Colleen Kay Gander, Paul J. 
Lindley, Linda Ann Winslow, Missoula.
Eugenie Ann Whitaker, Raynesford; Alan J. Schuyler, Roberts; Glenda Jean Clay, Shelby; 
Kenny M. Wersland, Sidney; Jane Catherine Canton, Stevensville, and Lynette Carol Bird, 
Volborg,
